
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the s before mentioned utrto tl.re party of thc second part,Prermisc

-t
its successors and assigns forever. And the

-2...Lt ( '* ..-..-.............Heirs, Executors an(lparty of the first part hereby bind
.< ,< ,(-4- ..-.-sel f.,

Adninisrrarors, to rvarrant and fole\er derc d all and sinsular the said Premises unto the party ol lhe Fc@d ,art, its successors and assistrs, Irom ud against the

J,'

same, or any narL thereof.

shall. or or bclore Saturday tright oI each w.€k, f.om and alter the datc oI ticse pr€*nts, Day or cause to De paid to thc said MECI{ANICS BUILDING AND LOANrkr
.....Dollars, at the rate of eight

,per centum per annum, until the......./-*'.2* {-l1r. ..

series or ctass of shares of the capita.l stock of said Association shall reach the par valuc of one hundred,'dollars per share, as ascertained under thc By-Laws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum .t-. -rZ-..ft .7...111...

......Dollars, and pay all taxes when {ue, and shall in all rcspccts comply with'the Constitution By-I,aws of said Association

as th.y now erisr, or hcr€alter mny b. amelded, atd provid€d furth€r, that the said party of tlc 6rit part, in roiia:cd witii. tr," said Constitution anrl BvLa s,

to the Association for a surn llot less tl-ran---..--..-.'-....'t-"--"-"'':"'-"-""'i"-':-"-

1--zt+

(: {7:A- CP t, !,-1 . .. .. .......-.......-........and made oath that -5....he saw the within named

shall keep all buildings on saicl prernises insured in compauics satisfactory

4..4,*2--
//'I < <. <*.c/../1..{.=.(.(.-....

.-.,Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rracle payable to the Association, therr this deed shall be void l But if the said

party of rhe first part stall make iteteDlt in the paymcnt ol rhe said weekly irte.cst as afor€said, or shall fail or reluse to keep the buildinss on said Drenises insured

as atoresaid, or shall hake deiault in any oi the aloresaid stipulatids for the space of thirty dars,.9r shall cea* to he a mmber ol said As-sociatiof,, then, and in

such event, the said party of trre s.cotrd part sh.lt have the right without d.lay td in*itut. p.oceedings 6' -collect sa;d debt and to loreclos siih MortEa*e, and in

said palty of the 6.st Dart. And in such ?roc&din$ the party ol the 6rst r.rt asrces that a rec€iier may at oiice bc zppointad b th. @rt to take chargc of

the mortgaged property and receive the rents atrd lro6ts rher.of, sam. to he held subject to tle mortsage debt, aftcr paying the cosrs ol the recivershiD.

Aoil it is further stipulateit and asreed, that any sums.xpended by said Asso.iatior lor insurance of tk I'rolerty or Ior parn,ent of taxes thereon, or to remove

.ny lrior ercumbfance, shall be added to and onstitste a part oI th. debt hereby secur€d, af,d shall hear iitclcst at iamc rate.

...----hand.--..--,.. .- and. "dal..d, the day and year first above wtitten. A
Witness

(SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

rt--z.l-
t1-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY b"to, " ^"......1?'- ).,
z-4-4-

sign, seal, and as........--. <,-<)- act an<l cleerl deliver the lvithin written deed, and that -'--S"-'hc' with ,Q ,. 12..' .. 1t ,1*<...1--

..witnessed the executiou thereof

SWORN to before .. .... /....0..

day of .........A. D. 1s2.5.:..
'( -1 ,., .(SEAL.) {) r-;r--*

Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..................--.-do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may

/-/')
Q .<7...,.( .!,/...'..-.i.<-<. -t,

,on"{ rn^, *r". (^),/:l n ,J .-t-J.=..
fl-, 7-:/, /- .. fL/4.t. /-. 1 ............. ......I,

a

--1,. ..?21.!.2...... -.{the wife of the within named.--....

-......did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by he, diit declarc that she does ffccl, voluntafily and without any compulsion, drcad or lear oi any pers6 or persoDs whomsoev€r, rerounce release and foreY.r

retitrquish unto the within named MECHANTCS BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crcenvillt, S. C., its succesors and asisrs, all her inter6t and

est te, and also alt her risht and cl.im of Dow.r of, in or to aU and singular the Prcmises within mention.d and relas.d.

Given under my hand

day of....,.- .4-/.,.4. ....,................A. D. 1s2.6...:
1,

14 7:a
Notary Public, S. C. /7? /7

Recorded.-- -{7 ..1s2....2-.:
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